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Not by Congress, but by

OTHCHILD & BEAN
And they now oiler their Large and Complete Stock of
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Examine their goods, get their prices, and convinco yourself
at the above are not mere assertions, but that they will sub- -

!.. ,..1wif Minv fliiini 'Plimva Jb tint, mi "Turnnf. Ttwlnotw "
crefore they have discarded Protective Prices, and will freely
...A...iiiililimi trntii nil nmirtm'fl. Tlinv iMivrv n

An Aug I MrnvmanHioA vJtw
Consisting of
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Mens Ladies and Children's Shoes
Straw and Felt Hats, Crockery

and Glassware, Groceries,
Hardware, Etc.

ASH PURCHASERS CAN SECURE BARGAINS

AT THE- -

PENDLETON BOOT AND SHOE STORE

I will sell for tlio noxt 30 tluyn at a

t of 10 per ent. for Gash!
My Largo Stock of

Siulillcs, Whips. Hits vm Spurs.

GIVK JIK A CALL AND BK CONVINCKD.
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WHEELAN.

J. VAN SOHUTVBR & CO.,
WINK AND MERCHANTS,

FRONT STREET. . PORTLAND. ORECON.
AG K NTH

nUs ROBLE BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES; JOS. SCHLITZ BREWING
W. (Milwaukee. Wis. EXPORT PILSNER BOTTLED BEER ARCAD-

IAN SPRING MINERAL WATER, (Weukensaw. Wis.) VEURE

CHAMPAGNE, (Yellow Label.) mruotuwsm
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Notary and Corporation Seals,

In Ptmtlleton,
FOR ONLY FIVE DOLLARS EACH,

Tlio utunl price Mr eala made by other

parties, In Portland or tlie Kait, U from J6.00

o n.), with cxprcm cburos udded. If you

need H8al, vend your order to u, nml tave

fiom )2.(0 to J3.00 thereby.

East Oregonlan Pub. Co..

rahUdtf Pendleton, Oregon.

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN I

They do happen every day, and when one
happens to you. you wllt'wlih that

you were Insured In tht

TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMP'Y.

Tim Til avki.kiih' rceourcea are HiilHelciit to
pnv nt iico the ino.t enormous iiiii.k or

uttat railroad aiid meam-bo- at

acciileiiU can brine upon It. Pay nil
claims, wHliout dioviunt, Immediately upon
receiptors tlnraelory proofs. 'on
provl.lomt In oil it pollclen.

Ten Millions of AsseTs. Two Millions
of Surplus.

I'AII) POUCV IIOM)KK8,$H.000,

Clopton & Jackson,

Resident Agents,

East Oregonlan bnlldlne, cndleou.Or.

'S TELEGRAMS.

TICniUltLU NUFFEUIMd.

The Crew of the Hchnnnar Wabtternll lt- -
come Sick Wlillo at Men.

San Kiiaxcisco, JIy (I. The crow of
tho Hchoonor Udwnrd K. Wubxtor, which
nrrlvcd hero Friday from Gloui'imtor,
SIitHH., ulvea n pitiful tnlo of tlio liard.shi;s
of tho trip. Tho Hchoonor loft Montovi
tiro 11(1 tlayH ago. Wliilo liovorliiK itround
tlio capo tthoro during u of fix
wcokH, tho mout on board tlio vchhoI bu-- .
canio Hpolled und had to Iks thrown over,
board. Cn tho firxt of April No vend
of tho crow began to loso tho
uho of their logo, utul could not
work on deck. On tho flfleonth n
Hciiiimn named Edwurd Fit. Ouruld wun
taken Hick und on tlm IwumIv-i'Il'IiI- Ii lin
died. Long boforo ho died ovurjthlng
in tlio hImk) of piovIhIouk hud given out
oxcept tho Hour, unci to imiko inuttcrH
worws it turned nuirfty. Mo.mwhilo tho
crow were-- attacked by u now complaint
which ih huiu nero to bo scuttle rnoiiinatlHtn.
Wlion onlv it fow davs from Han Fran- -
cIhco they Hpoko nu KngliMh vuhhoI whlcli
gave tnoiii potatocH and other vegetables
which woro eagerly welcomed bv tho
nearly faiuiHhcu und ulmoHt IiqIiiIoha
crow. Sho piu in hero for ropalra und to
get a tmppiy 01 pruviHions.

A TKIlltlllLK ACOIDHNT.

A freight Tr.iln Keparntes anil Terrible
I.o.aor Mfa and Property Follows,

MountOakmisu, Pa.. May 0. At cloven
o'clock last night it terrible accident oc-
curred on tho Philadelphia A Heading
railroad, between tuts city and Locum
(lap. A freight train conslHtinti of nov- -
enty-llv- o earn, bound for Wllliamport,
Dccutno dittconnccied by breaking it coup
ling. Tho engine and three earn ran halt
it mile before tho crow discovered that tho
train hud divided Tho first section
awaited the arrival of tho second at tho
foot of a heavy grade, and tho two brako
men lonlng control of tho second
section, it dashed into tho first',
causing uu explosion in tho third
car, which was loaded witli Dutiont
powder. At tho sceno of tlio accidont tho
Tho railroad rtitifl along a steep hill, at
tho bottom of which stood two rows of
houses, occupied by tho Philadelphia and
Hoading Coal und Iron Company's em-
ployees. I'lio force of tho explosion
;....t,.,, i ii... i,,. ii. n... u..n..inn.. .. ..itniuukvu inu umiiuij),'?, pviuuhjuu hi iwi.
Tho stoves therein set Avo to the ruins.
and two littlo girls woro burned to death.
Two other children ,uud a nowborn baby
iierlshed In tho iIuuioh. Thirty personH
in all woro injured, manv seriously.
Twolvo cars anil seventeen nouses woro
destroyed.

TWO MEN BRHIOUHI.Y IIU11T.

Thrown From a llugty on Market Htreet,
Sun I'runrl.co.

San FitANcihco, C'u., MuyO. llortmrd
Horn, of tho 11 rm of Horn it Chapman,
collector of tho firm, and Joseph Kills
were thrown from a buggy and seriously
hurt whllo driving wry irapldly up Markot
street Tho buggy collided with
another vehicle, throwing both men vi-

olently to tho ground. Kills received
two lacerated scalp wounds. Tholnjurios
of Horn are much moro hcrious. A long,
deep cut, broad enough to lay one's hand
in it, extends from tho right temple to
the b.iso of tlio skull, lieing over six
inchos long. Tho blow fractured tho
skull. Horn's collar louo was ulso frac-
tured and his uoso broken; both oyus
were badly blackened and his face pre-
sented a sickening sight. It is behoved
imjiossiblo for him to recover.

A How Over a Fence.
HkukNa, M. T., --May fl. A terriblo

shooting scrapo i ccurred on Willow
creek, alxmt seven miles from this iiluro
this morning. S. T. Milroy and his
brother woro dangerously, If not fatally,
shot by Pat Doolcy, his son Johnnie, and
Janica' Cutnplicll and lilalr King. The
causo of tho dlsputo was over tlio fenc-
ing of a pieco of land. Dooloy and party
approached .Mllroy's jOaco whoro ho was
at work, nnd ho ordorcd them oil. Upon
their refusing to comply ho commenced
tiring upon them. Tho shooting lccamo
gonoral, and Milroy and his brothor woro
fatally wounded. The shooting seems to
have been premeditated. Pat Dooloy
lius been arrested, und Is in Jail at g.

Tlio othore uro still at largo.
Swallowed Her Teeth.

New Yohk. May 0. A woek ago Mrs.
Murray was ut tho super table with her
husband when he inudo a remark which
caused her to laugh. In tho midst of her
excitomont her husband was etartlcdto see
herclutch her throat und gasp. Ho sprunk'
to her assistance, and was horrilied to
And that sho had swallowed four fulso
tooth and tho mato to which they wero
attached. Sho died on Friday.

A Widow's Heneilt.
PoitTi.AND. May 7. Tho first base ball

L'umu of tho season betweon the Willam
ette's of Kast Portland and tho Portlands
of Portland occurred yesterday. Tho
scoro was 11 to 2 in favor of tho Willaiu-ette- s.

Tho gate recoipts wero two hun-
dred dollars, and wero given to Mrs. Gar-
vin, widow of William Garvin, who was
crushed to death at Alblna a fow weeks
ago.

Struck by I.lghtnlnc;.
Ci.e.nkuani, 0., May fl, Lightning

struck a country school house in Dola-uwa- ro

county yesterday. Ono lwy was
instantly killed, and tho teacher and
twenty hclmlars were thrown from their
chairs and IkjiicIius to tho floor, remain-u- g

uucouKciors a full half hour.
A Terrible Crime.

Ou aha. Mnv 0. A irreat many peoplo
hrou ghout this ecction believe that the!

burning of seven members of tho Gcot-chendb-

family und their property ut
Arlington, this Ktato, on Friday morning
last was tho brutal act of llends.

Tuo Many l pin Coming..
, Huttk Citv, Montana, May (1. Tho

ipsn Is being overrun by laborers at-
tracted by tho reports of big wages. Tho
local LalKir unions fear that this will
CUM a reduction in wages and troiiblo.
ti .ds aro still coining in by train loads
at tlio rate of hundreds a day.

A Murderer Aaqultted,
Lu Ankm:s, May 0. Tho jury in the

case of Isabella Andrews, who lias lwon
on trial several days for the murder of
Henry Needliam at San Pedro, has
brought in u verdict of not guilty.

I he Kinpuri.r's Condition.
, nr.itLiN, May (J. Tho Kniieror's con-
dition is fairly good, but he is feverish
and weak.

conouuss.

HIIIIAY.
Caswell criticized the method of tariff

reduction proposed by tho commltteo on
Ways und means, declaring it did not pio
Vide for any substantial decreaso iioii
nrliclcH of general consumption. The
committee should huvu provided, ho con-
tended, for the entire lomovul of tho duty
on sugar.

McDonald, of Minnesota, spoko in op-
position to the protective system, and ex-
patiated uimjii tho injuries resulting to tho
people by locking up a vast surplus in tho
Treasury.

Uunther, of Wisconsin, was a tlrm lo-Hov- er

In the tarlir, which not only sup-
plied means for tho exenses of tho gov-

ernment, but at tho same time built up
and encouraged homo manufacture. The
inexhaustible rccources in this country
travo employment to millions of our peo
ple. Whllo ho deplored tho condition of
tlio country ol His Ulrtli, no did not feci
called upon, as an American, to civo aid
to them at tho expense of tho laboring
people oi America.

In the evening tho Hotiso passed -- 7
pension bills.

It is proposed to make a favorable re-

port to tho Houso upon tho proiiosltiou
sent to the commltteo from Mr. Springer,
at tho opening of tlio session,' to provide
for a joint committee consisting of three
members of the Houso und tiireo from
the .Scnato.duriug tho recess of Congress,
for tho purpose of devising, if possible,
some moans by which Congress may I Hi

relieved from tlio consideration of private
bills, which aro constantly accumulating
,oii tho calendar and In tho committed),

ltopreaciitativo. lUiidallald
response to an inquiry : "i nave been at-
tacked on all slues by men who insist
that I propose to antagonize tho Mills
bill with somo of the appropriation bills.
Thero is not the slightest truth in tliosu
statements. I will do nothing of tho
kind. So far oh I am concerned, thero
will bo no appropriation bills forced tion
tho Houso us long us tho Mills bill is be-

ing considered. I shall fight that meas-
ure tiion tho floor, but not with any of
tho appropriations. If the taiill" debate
is prolonged, I shall not bo rcsixmsihlu if
the fiscal your elapses without tho pass-ag- o

of the regular appropriation hills."
Itunilall's statement of hlsattitudo has
caused something of a sensation in tlio
camp of tho revenue reformers.

l'OUTI.ANI l.UTTKlt.

Politic Ooy, l'enuoyer'a Hpeech Annie
l'lsley-Maj- or dates - The Hotels,

From an Occasional Correspondent,
Pokti.ani), May 6, 1888.

If tho Democrats oxiect to carry this
State in Juno, they must bo up and doing
something. Tlio ltopublicuns of this city
have plenty of coin, and they aro going
to uho it. Tlioy uro already beginning to
feel tro pulse of somo weak-knee- d Demo-
crats b llcring them somo Inducements
to supi" t a certain jiortion of the Repub-
lican leg...latlvo ticket. Speaking in re- -

to tin- - matter tho otlior ovening, a?ard s .Id to tho writer: "You must
look out lor yourself. Wo have threo
dully Republican pajiers ami any amount
of money."

Tho only issue of any imixirtunco bo-

foro tho jicoplo now Is whether tho gov-
ernment shall bo run on war taxes, and
tho loor become (oorer, and tho lich
grow richer. The present administration
wants to reduce these taxes in tho inter-
est of tho poor, and if tho laboring classes
do not unite to sustain such a reduction
thoy huvo only themselves to blame.
Cleveland has saved millions of acres of
public laud from tho grasiiing monoiiolles
to tho poor settler. '1 ho laboring classes
aro just beginning to see that tho admin-
istration is their friend, and thousands
aro mini-- to vote tlie ticket tills year to
sustain It who have lieen voting with
inonooly on tho Republican ticket.

Tlio sneech delivered at Pendleton tho
other day by Governor Pennoyer was a
muster stroke oi siutesmuiisuip, in which
he surpassed all his previous etibrts. It
was free from all demauoulsui. presenting
only facts and figures in their broadest
sense, und so plain that any ono who can

i .i i 'i'i... ... i. i.... i.i
real! cull uiiueieiuiiu. aiiu rjivtLiiniiwuiu
Im nut In tlio hands of every voter in
Oregon who may see how this govern-
ment has lM.en run when in tlio interest
of moneyed corjKirutions for tlio last quar-

ter of a century, and that tills present
administration projiosos to bring It back
to lirst principles. Governor Poinioyor's
sjieech will make a good Presidential
campaign document, and 1 doubt not it
will lo used us such throughout tho coun-

try. Somo of tho Republican papers call
hiiil a crank, but llio country would bo
letter oil if it had a fow moro such cranks.
Governor Pennoyer lias made himself u
record by this sjeecd whlcli will show to
tho country that Oregon has a statesman

of no mean calibre.
1 went to the Now Park theater Mon-

day night to see Annlo Pixley. lu eon- -
sequence of her being connected with ono
of tho llrst families of this city all the
scats woro taken long before the night of
tho opening. Sho may well feel proud of
her reception, for )hu theater was jammed
with tho fashionable of Portland. The

' plav was the "Deacon's Daughter,"
which is said to bu ono in which sho ex- -

I

eels.
Annio Pixloy is a very good actress,

and when that is said that is about all
thero is ubout It. Sho has no particular
merit beyond u great many other act- -

esses. Sho is rather a handsome llimro.
und dresses with good tasto. It seems to me
sho is deficient in emotional powers,
when sho attompts' to portray grief or
disappointment sho does not change her
countenance as sho should. My opinion
is that her greatest merit is iier singing.
Sho has a very sweet voice, and has full
control of It. Sho sang one- - song which
repaid mo for tho dollar I sjiont. Her
engagement will, no doubt, bo a success-
ful one.

Immigration is coming at tho rate of
from loU to i!00 a day. A groat many uro
going to Southern Oregon. That country
must bo hotter adveittsed than tho east-
ern H)rtion.

A good man has gone from among us.
John Gates, mayor of Portland, Is dead.
His remains are at rest lu Riverside cem-
etery, on the slope of the mountain over-
looking tho broad Willamette, on whoso
bosom he basso often traveled whllo con-
nected with tho O. It. A N. Co. Gu tho
day of tho funeral nearly all kinds of
business was suspended, and thousands
of Portland's citizens camo out to pay tho
last tribute of respect to tlio dead mayor,
which was evidence that ho was loved by
thoso whom ho presided' over. Poitland
has lost a good citizen, whom sho w ill not
soon forget, and ono whom she could not
well part with, but grim death Is no

of persons, and wo all huvo to
travel tho same road.

Tho grand hotel to bo erected on tho
Villard foundation is said to bean assured
cortaiuty, tho requisite amount being
raised, or so near that tho building will
go ahead. Now glvo us a good theater
and wo will all bo happy. W. It. S.

ftn.NATOIl NLATKK'H HPKKOII.

A Clear and Forcible 1'resentatlon of the
KTllsoMllch Taxation.

Hut a small audience was present Sat-
urday ovening when Mr. Slater began Ids
address, but It gradually inciouHcd until
J 10 room was pretty well filled. Mr.
Mater is one'oi Ilia best Informed men' in
tho country on tho subject of which ho
treated, and was acknowledged to bo so
when in tho United States Senatu. Tho
logic of his facts und llgtircs Is irresistible
to ono who will candidly und studiously
listen. Tho following is a brief outline
of Mr. Slater's lomurks:

Ho started out with a proposition with
whlcli ho believed all men would ugreo
that all taxation should boar eutially ; that
A should not lo taxed for It's ImuioIH,
Tho tntalamount of import duties paid by
the iKioplo of this country is (1)8,000.000,
or fit fur every man, woman and child.
Under tho low Walker tarlll', from 181(1

to 1817, tho country was moro prosperous
than ever leforo or since. Hitcliauaii
found u full treasury, with twenty mil-

lions of surplus, and tho Republican
Houso reported in favor of still lower
tarlir, recommending a reduction whlcli
would make thorn lower than at
any time since 18--

1. Hut in 1801
tho war broke iioii tho coun-
try, and money must bu had. in conso- -
quenco of which tho war-luxe- s wero Im-

posed. After tho war was over thoy
should huvo hren repealed, but Instead of
that thoy wero increased, Tlio census
reiK)rt still plainly tho wonderful story

'of tho dlllereuco to tho people Isitween
high and low turiil's. liven maiiufaetur- -'

lug industries thrived Isiller under this
low turiir. Tliu increase In weallli in
manufacturing industries from 18.V) to
18(10 was over 8!) iwrceiit. jfrom 1800 to'70
07 ior cent., und from 1870 to 18S0 01 per

jcout. Tho Incioai-- of wealth from IHoOj
it. IQTvTi wtiu HI nnr I'nnf trmntnr flitm

'from 18C0 to 1870, and A per cent.
I greater than from 1870 to 1880. In 18; 0
farmers owned 55 per cent, of tho wealth
of tho country; in 18(H), bo per

'cont.i in 1870, iVt jwir cent., und
In 1880. "0 ier cent, tlio tarill
commission of 188:i recommended a re-

duction of twenty ier cent., but the re-

duction made altogether amounted to only
ono per cent. Up to within the last year
or so, tho surplus could lie used in pay-
ing off bonds, but since then no IkjikIs
liuvu fallen duo, und tlio government can
not nay them excent by going into the
market and purchasing them in comiieti-tio- n

with private individuals, und paying
a premium.

Tlio surplus revenue is increasing at
tho rate of from ten to fifteen dollars er
mouth, In 1847 a panic was caused by a
surplus of only forty seven millions; and
romemlerliig this tlio President wisely
recommends a revision of tho taiill',

Tlio farmers of tho country under this
high tuxution huvu lieen growing tela-livel- y

tioorer. Tills is not becaui-- o of a
lack of industry on their part, not Ijccuiiso
of frequent failures of crops, nor for want
of transportation facilities. Tho causo is
to Ih) found In tho tutllf taxes which
coniiel iHioplo to pay forgoods iiianufao-ture- d

ut home tho foieign prico with the
duty added. In wo manufactured
;;:i)7,OOtJ,000 worth of woolens, and prob-
ably twenty-liv- e ior cunt, moiu ulone,
than that of the tnut year. Tho tarlir to-

day on woolens is on an uvorugo sixty-suve- u

er emit. Wo ulso imputed to tlm
extent of lt),UM,W), iijmjii which I ho
duty was ji'7 ,i)iJ,0)o. 'lbo tarill' uu
woolens theicfoio is tiling the oopli

annually $i:t:t,000,000, and for every dolt
lar tho government receives In duties
collccted'wo pay five dollars us a bounty
to manufacturers.

It is claimed that the high taritrproteets
labor, but it does not. A tarlir of four
per cunt, is nil that can ho claimed as a
protection to labor. In fact everything is
r . .... ... .1... ....LP i ...... if .i , .
proiecieu uy uie uiriu laws, 11 more is
Protection tit all, but the laborer, und .tho
labor market. As to wool it is certain
that it luw been higher under a low than
under a high tarill'. No ono country pro-
duces all tlio kinds of wool necessary lin
manufacturing. Tho increase in tarJtr
duties on wools huvu been almost entirely
on grades of wool not produced , hi this,
country, but which uro necessary for our
manufacturers.

1ILAINK A CANDIDATE. .

He Declined to Throw Other Cauilldates.
oft Their tliinrd.iind (.'a pi lire, Delrgattiius
From Ai.tl-lllaln- e Mule..
Tho Philadelphia Times published 'it-ur-

tho following special from Now
York, which is endorsed us coming direct
from an authentic source:

1 have entirely reliable iiifortuation that
the friends of lllalue have, withiu.tliulust
tluee days, received, direct from, him, his
ussunt to. an uggtesstve movement for his
reuumlnation for President, and assur-
ance that if nominated, lu tho face of his
Florence letter of declination, hu would
not feel at HU'ity to decline.

A general and systematic, ullbrt has
been made by llluluo's closest friends,
such us Chairman Jones, Wim Walter
l'lielns, Whltelaw Held,. Cluirlos. Kinery
Smith and others, fur two months, past, to
get illaiuo Into tho attitude of a. passive
candidate. The Washington conference
was only a part of vatied methods by
which intluoiieu has been .brought to bear
upon Ithiine, and, tho publication of his,
portrait, freshly taken from life in Italy,
and issued by the Judge this week, was
decided on mure than a month ago us the
starting H)Int for tho oll'ort to inuko
lllalue a candidate.

UK YIIU.DS TO I'lll.SSUIIK.
Kvery possible iiressuru has lieen put

on lllalue to get from him direct assur-
ance that hu will not decline If nomi-
nated, nnd that assurance has lieen re-
ceived in tills city the lust three days. In
a very few days moiu It will cease to Im

a secret that lllaluu is in tho hands of his
friends, us tho lllaluu leaders will at once
coino to tlio front and make an aggressive
campaign for his nomination.

This movement has been pretty clearly
foreshadowed for some weeks in such
Illaiuo organs us tho Tribuiio of this city,
und tho Philadelphia Press, und ullad'ee-tutlo- n

about IHafiio's candidacy will now
soon bo thrown oil' und thu battle mudo
uu uggresslve one.

A nart ofthe original program, was thu
election of Charles Kinery Smith uh dole-gat- e

at lingo from Now York Stutu, and
the fallutu was a great dlsup-io'utiiici- it to
the lllaluu Junto in this city; but Mr.
Smith gives assurance that Illaiuo can

a majority of the Pennsylvania
delegation under any clrcuiiu-tiiuces- , and
that it lllalue's nomination shall seem to
be assured the delegates will bu solid for
him.

Till! Ni:W HNtll.ANII IIKMIM TIONS.
Tho unexpected explosions in Massa-

chusetts und Vermont for Hlalnu wero
not accidental, nor were they unexpected
to Hlaino's friends.

When all of the antl-llluln- o men wero
rejiosing on their linns, Israuso they re
guided Hlaluo out of thu tight, the friends
of lllaluu wo io most eueigotic hi their
work in two uiili-llluln- o Now Kngliiml
Hates, mid they have got possession of
Vermont und Mussachusotts whllo tho
othoiH were sleeping In fancied security.
It was thu oxpiessioii of thoso hitherto
unll-Hlaii- New Ktiglund Slates that
mado lllalue cast uhIiIu his doubts, and
assent to thu Im'Kirtunltlcs of Ids friends
for renoiiiliiatlon,

It Is now a isisslblu fact that Illulno Is
in thu field; that his blends have his as-

sent to a movement in his favor, and
that ho will bo nominated ut Chicago, If
hind work und plenty of enthusiasm can
accomplish it,

--

An Accidental liupi l.oiimeut.
''rum the ("runt County News.

Will Italdwlii Is not a r,

neither is hu a bud man, but ho hud
shackles on his feet nearly half tho day
lust Monday. I lo was show lug some one
how thoy worked, and unfortunately
siiaped one around his ankle, und the
spring lock Ixdiig in splendid working or-

der hu was "caught to stay." Thu joko
was that Sheriir Dure had the key in his
pocket, and he was at Salem, conso-ouent- ly

Hill hud to go to tho blacksmith
shop mid huvo tho shackles hammered otr
after trying in vain to make a key to fit
tho lock.

A Clo.e ('oiliest.
From tho llamlnnl(ccoiilr,

Thu Joint Senatorial contest between
Messrs. Ilazaid utul Siucluir, will lsi a
close one assuming that each pulls his
party's full strength, Josephine comity
will go, say, 7-- Democratic; Coos, 15

Republican (this allows for Prohi deflec-
tion;, and Curry 'M Republican, .Mr.
Hazard having tho iidvuntuge of an older
und moiu extended acquaintance with
thu people of this latter county.

..I

llobblng tlie llruil.
Robot t Brown, an employe of thu O. It,

& N. Co., has been ariustud In I taker
City on u warrant swiun nut Utforu W. F.

J, P. .sat lliiiitiugloii, charged
. ilh the robbery of money fruiu tho Isxl- -

ins nf (jourgo Kulmhui'h and Robert Mu- - '

Crury, tho victims of ho iwent mil way '
disuater at 1'luat.diit Valley. Thu nature
of thu proofs against Itinwiiure not known
as yet. Ilojctifnru Rtowii has borne a
g.jod reputuiion for leme-ity- .


